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Seldom lias a Thanksgiving season
approached wlih bo little of social note
In prpspeot. It was hoped that a dance
would be arinnm-- for Friday night,
but as yet nothln-.- r definite has been
announced. There will be n number
of out-of-to- guests returning with
the collego men and maidens and It Is

rather a pity that something In the
wny of entertainment cannot be
planned All energy In that direction
seems to be held In abeyance for the
Clvrlstinnii-tld- o when the iinch-elors- '

ball and several handsome functions In

honor of the Princeton Glee club will
be Important matters.

The doll show on Spruce street l a
great success, La.s night It was said
that the pretty exhibition room could
scarcely accommodate the throngs who
desired to see the unique collection. .

The tea room was on nttt active setting
for tableaux vlvnnt, with Its oriental
rugs nnd draperies' the palms nnd
.chrysanthemums, Ith the dulntlly ap-

pointed tabln'ln the bacligrcund, wlwe
Mrs. T. II. Wntklns poured tea. Amonij
the ladles who nss'stccl In Eervlr.g were
Mrs W. W. Scranton, Mrs. 11. Q. Powv
ell, Mrs. C. S. AWston, Mr?. J. IJenJ.
Dlmmlck Miss Kllzaheth Howell. A
number of well known gentlemen. In-

cluding Messrs. T. II. Walking, W. V,'.

Scranton nnd J. II. Torrev, lent their
aid In making gucMs welcome.

As to the exhibition. It Is not more
Interesting to children than to their
elder". In fact the litter will prob-
ably find it an unlimited flld for study
and obsnrvntlon, nrd Its value from
an ethnological point of view Is vast.
The specimens from out of the way
parts of the world, the racial charac-
teristics that are evident In the qup'-- r

little figures, the costvnT-- s nnd the at-

titudes all afford mi c:i"ptlonal degree
of Interest .and amusement.

Todny lc cream will b served and
Uic door vlll be opened at 10 o'clock
for the day nnd ( veiling. No one can
afford to miss the exhibition, and
everv visitor helps the free kindergar-
tens of the city.

Tho sale opened bv the guilds of St
Mnrparet nnd St. Hilda at St. Luke's
pprlsh house vesterdav was largely at- - j

tended and with excellent financial re- -

nults The beautiful rooms of these
guilds were charmingly deeorafd, and
thp pretty tables were laden with
quantities of beautiful articles, which ,

found readv sale to the many visitors.
Last evening ho patrona"" wns aug-

mented to a confldmbl" degree. About
the roomr Mrs. Alary Throop Phelps,
like the good fnliy of the palace, was
conveyed, giving a smiling word of en-- 1

cQuragement to; thp young ladles who
had worked so bard tor the success of
this annual fete.

Mrr W. IT Whvt IitS3 Kraomer,
Miss Clachorn nnd others presided over
the iefrobtii-n- t department. Miss Su-nn- n

F.. Dickinson acted ns treasurer.
iTInn Tn..vt,1. ffO 3 Ci Trtfr,,n "flui
Helen Stevens, Mi's Bf-s- s Fherer and
others nsslsted at the various tabbs.
Mhs I.ees was In charge of the book

. rebus cards, wblch make Intercstlns
gifts. Among the attractions of the
doll table were Swedish doll n nntlva
costume provided bv Mls Kraomer.

The sale will rnntlnu" lodi" and this
eveilng and manv desirable articles
remain to be secured.

The lot of the amateur theatrical pro-
moter Is not always a happy one. If
some scheme could be devised whereby
there could be ei.ough star roles to go
round muih of the difficulty might be
obylated Mil sudy enough none of the
dramut.s.s seem to have thought out
a play 'vhleh contains only leading la-

dles and gentlemen no thinking parts,
no wa'klng ladles, no hou.-.emal- no
footmen, no stars of second magnitude.

Of course the professional has time
to work up through various gradations
until he.arrlves at thr top, but the ama-

teur must rise to fame through one
fell swoop If the decidedly mixed met-nph- or

may be permitted If he Is to get
there at all. He cannot afford to wait,
.hence he must bo the hero If he can-
not be the leading lady. Thus It Is that
the average amateur performance Is
ever produced It must be after vicissi-
tudes varied in character and more
picturesque In detail than the play el

f.'

The last locturo In the art course at
St Luke's hill will be he'd Monday
nlglft. It la by tar the best of ihe
Ferlrs, and that Is saying much. Pro-
fessor Van Laer's familiarity with
American nitls's and his great knowl-
edge of their style and subjects rnalio

The White Man Warman.
Well, After All Moore.
Enchanted Typewriter Bangs.
Not on the Chart Logan.
Hose of Dutcher's Colly Garland.
Associate Hermit Stockton.
The Fowler Harraden.
Alywln Watts-Dunto- n.

Land of the Dollar Steevens.
Jesus Delanoy Donnelly.
Lion and the Unicorn Davis.
Oreater Inclination Wharton.

" Snow on the Headlight Warman.
Mr. Dooley (New) Dunne.
Slave of the Lamp Jlerrlman,
Mormon Prophet Dougall.
The Orange Girl Besant.
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It a most valuable lecture, which no
one can afford to miss who cares for
art and a comprehension of what
Americans arc doing. The professor's
bwn operator will come from New
York on Monday to arrange the details
of the exhibition.

The Phelps-Yocu- m wedding reception
was the event of the week and wns a
beautiful affair. The bride was moat
attractive In her lovely robes. Ths
handsome house was thronged with a
representative gathering and the de-

tails of the function were carried out
with excellent taste.

One of the most delightful social af-

fairs of the season was the reception
tendered Miss Elizabeth Doersam by
her largo circle of friends last evening
nt the Parish House. One of the

the utter astonish-
ment depicted upon Miss Docrsam's
face as she was ushered Into the beau-
tifully decomtcd patlois filled with hor
fi lends. As rho entered the iloov the
orchestra, hidden behind a bower of
palms, played a selection from Victor
Herbert's "Serenade."

Miss Mlckie explained to Miss Doer-
sam that the entertainment to which
she hail been Invited was In reality a
complimentary reception to herself, ex-

pressive of the love and esteem of the
scores of girls to whom she has en-

deared herself during her connection
with the t, W. C. A. work In this city.
She was quite unnerved for a time by
the surprise and meeting with 1, r old
friends. The orchestra consisted 'of
Charles Doersam, Will Allen, Will
Stanton. There were songs by Misses
Black and Garraghan, Miss Clara
Saunders, Miss Mamie Davis and Mss
Perry. Refreshments were served nnd,
Miss Doersim was presented wS'h a
boquet of chrysanthemums.

Mrs. W. II. Jessup. Jr., gave a thimble
tea Tuesday In honor of Mrs. Woodln,
of Berwick, when nmong the guests
were: Mrs. P. K. Piatt, Mrs. Evciett
Warren, Mrs. A. II. Storrs, Mrs. II. W.
Kingsbury, Mrs. W. M. Dickson, Mrs.
P. J. Piatt, Mrs. W. G. Parke, the
Misses Gllmore.

Mrs. H. C. Dlmmlck has Ipsued Invi-
tations to a reception next Friday .a-
fternoon to introduce Miss Dorothy
Dlmmlck.

The Green TUdge wheelmen enjoyed
n stag pedro party at their club hous
last night. Peter II. Zurflclh won the
first pilzc, a box of cigars, and th"
hoohv prize, a live lobster, went to
Joseph Mills. At th conclusion of
the game luncheon was served by the
club's stew aid.

Miss Mabel Schlager has gone to
New York, where she will bo brides-
maid for Miss Clara Tooth at hor wed-
ding, which will take place about Dec.
7 at Hotel Majestic. Miss Tooth Is to
marry Mr. J. De Smet Mngulre, a ne-
phew of .itrchblshnp Ryan, who will
perform the marriage ceremony.

Miss Mildred Howe has been added
to the foice of pleasant and obliging
young ladles at the Albright Memorial
library.

The Young Ladles' society of the
First Presbyterian church has secured
rtuth McEnery Stuart In readings for
January, 22. It Is also probable that
announcements will soon be made that
another noted flguiu In literature one
of the most talked about wrlteis cf
the day will also be on the list of en-

tertainers for that enterprising organ-
ization.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Dickson had
their first reception on Tuesday since
leturnlng from their wedding Journey.

The engagement of Miss Nettle Co'e-ma- n

to Dr. Otto Et lesson Is announced.

A number of Scranton neonle attend-
ed the wedding of J. D. Stocker at
Ashevllle, N. C, Wednesday evening.

Another club has been ndded to the
list of those in which women are deep-
ly Interested In this city. The Scranton
Ceramic club was formed on Tuesdav
afternoon last with Miss Ella MacNutt,
of the Scranton Conservatory of Music,
ns president; Miss Grace Norton, vine
president; Miss Anna Itoblnson, treas-
urer; Mrs K. S. Cross, secretaiy. Th
membership consists of the following;
Mis. T. H. Dale, Mrs. Frederic Ed-
wards, Mrs. F. D. Brevster, Mrs. Shoe

Jonas Long's Sons' Store News

Today only for all

the newest $1.50

Copyrighted Books

Janice Meredith Paul Ford.
David Harun Westcott.
When tho Sleeper Wakes Wells.
Little Novels of Italy NcwIItt.
Her Ladyship's Elephant Wells.
Double ThreadFowler. f
Children of the Mist Bhllpotts.
Keturn of tho O'Mahony Fred-

erick.
The Other Fellow Hopklnson

Smith:
Poor Human Nature Godfrey,
Two Standards Barry.
The Day's Work Kipling,
Strong Hearts Cable.
Tho Christian Calne.
The Strong Arm Barr,

sSonsJonas long9

maker, Mrs. Moser, Mrs. Penman, Miss
Elizabeth Sanderson, Miss Ituth Dale.

The first annual exhibit will be held
during the week of December 1, when
porcelain decorated by the members of
the club will be shown.

The many friends of Mr. Mortimer B.
Fuller will bo glad to learn that he
wns no far recovered as to be able to
leave town ycstciday und is now In
New York, where tomorrow he will be
Joined by his mother. Mr. Fuller has
been seriously 111 with typhoid fever
but It 13 now hoped that his health will
be better than It has been for Borne
years.

Dickson Knycs entertained a number
of lils young friends nt hU homo on
Sanderson avenue Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McDonough, of
Phelps street, celebrated the seventh
anniversary of their marlago nt their
homo Wednesday night. A largo num-
ber of their friends were present.

I&vemcats of People
Mrs. Sidney Hcnwood was In New York

tills week.
Mr. C. P. Gritllths sailed for Santiago

on Thursday.
Mrs. J. 3.. Crawford Is recovering from

a severo Illness.
Mesrs. .Tnmos Blulr, Jr., and J. II.

Brooks at a In Now York.
Mrs. II, 1. Itecd, of Montrose, has been

vlfltlng Ollvo street friends,
Miss Vlnnlo Hose, of lb nsc!alo, was

tho guest of Mr j. C. C. not- - this week.
Mrs. It. M. O'Brien nnd Mrs. J. J.

Barrett are visiting friends In Philadel-
phia.

Miss Cora Stewart, of Philadelphia, was
tho sucst of Mrs. William Council this
week.

Mr. Myr Daidow, the shoo man,
leaves tonight for New York, Boston and
tho East.

Mrs. V. II. Pierce, of Wllkos-Barr- e.

wns the guest of Scranton fi lends on
Thutsdny.

Miss Mary Mertz, of Scdalla, Mo., Is
spending tho winter with her slbter, Mrs.
George G. Mahy.

Miss Jesslo Dlmmlck returned from
Washington this week to remain until
after Thanksgiving.

Mrs. Sclden Blair and Mr. and Mrs. II.
C. Shafor wtll go to New York next week
to attend a wedding.

Bev. Frank Canavan, of Ecklcy, re-
turned home yesterday after a visit with
friends in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Salmon, of Hones-dal- o,

have been the guests of Scranton
friends for the past few Hjvs.

Mrs. Itobert M. Scranton has been
called to Hartford, Conn,, by the sorloiis
illness of her mother, Mrs. Henry T.
Sperry.

Mr. nnd Mrs. M. E. Olmsted and Mr.
James M. Lambcrton, of Harrlsburg, and
Miss Prlsclll.'i Paine, of Wilkes-Bair- e,

aru spending Sunday with Mr. nnd Mrs.
Everett Warren.

F. E. Greene, II. F. Hellner, U. I.arra-ge- n,

William McMillan, II. A. Benson,
V. R. White and wife. Miss Jennings,
Margaret McCann, Clnrcnco Steele and
wlfo were registered at the St. Dennis In
Nt w York this week.

Dr. Gcorgo V. Phillips, recently prin-
cipal of the High school, has accepted the
position of general manager of tho Penn
sylvania Casualty comoany, vice W, C.
Tctcr. This company has an immense
amount of capital back of It and tho
position tendeied Dr. Phillips Is consid-
ered nn cnviablo one.

Jacob Schaefter, of Baltimore, who has
been Itltlng his daughter, Mth. C. G.
Spleker, returned to his homo today. Mr.
Sehacffcr Is a most genial man of seventy
winters. During hlH stay In Scranton he )

lias made ninny friends. He was greatly
Interested In tho various picturesque
scenes In nnd about Scranton, and bus
taken numerous snap shots with his
camera.

W. II. Hull, of Scranton, Pa., arrived
In tho city last Friday. Ho, left Mon-
day for Capltan and other prilnta along
the lino on a tour of Inspection.
E. S. Peck, of Scranton, Pa., brother of
1 Id. IVck, presld. nt of the Alntnogonlo
Lumber company, was an Alamogordo

lsltor In the lntter part of last week.
He lift Mondnv for Capltnn nnd tho coal
fields to Inspect tho development work
being done there. Alamogordo News.

it HRR POINT OP VIEW Si

Electricity Is the latest thing. Of
jourst It Is. E urybody knows that, j

But as a beautiflcr It has grown to be ,

the fad of the hour. If you are a man .

and come home some day to find your
mother rejuvenated and looking any-
where from ten to twenty-fiv- e years
younger, you may know that she has j

been receiving electrical massase. If
you suddenly discover that your wife
Is prettier than she was when you
married her; that the gray hairs sho
had last week are Invisible today, and '

that you must have dreamed she wns I

acquiring a few wrinkles between her
eyes, you may fancy It Is because you
are growing more amiable or have re-

formed or something, but It Is more ,

probable that she has been visiting
the electrical manipulator; that she la j

Just as well aware of the Improvement
In her appearance as are you, and that i

you might as well hand over the money i

for thtt new toilor gown at once.
If you don't have turkey and a cer

tain expensive but favorite pudding
as often ns you believe to be your
right, you may confidently assume that
she Is saving money for extra treat-
ments from an expert In beauty mak-
ing. If she becomes suddenly very
grasping and prefers money to theatre
tickets or new curtains, you may be
equally sure she is going in for tho
new fad.

The doctors have discovered that
wi Inkles and other stupid accompani-
ments of age and worry result from a
lack of electricity In tho flesh and skin.
So If you are a patron of the new treat-
ment you sit down by the dressing
tablo and hear a persistent buzzing
which calls up unpleasant recollections
of dentistry. You are told to clasp a
convenient little cylinder attached to
the buzzer by a fierce green string,
while a sponge similarly attached, and
wet with a tonic Is rapidly passod'over
your head close to the roots of the
hair.

It Is a little like being electrocuted,
but not quite, nnd It raises your hair
literally, together with any dandruff
nccrulng thereto, and It gives you queer
little thrills, while If you've had a
headache that disorder will have lied.
But It Is good for tho scalp, very, and
It stimulates the growth of the hair,
arrests grayness and seems to destroy
any disease germs. One Is always In-

tensely sleepy after a treatment, which
Is a good thing In Scranton, whore tho
days and nights aren't long enough to
permit sufficient slumber.

The electrical application Is equally
good for the face, as It gives new life
to tho sluggish pores and strengthens
the flabby muscles. Careful massage
and a plentiful supply of skin food af-
ter an electrical treatment will work
wonders In even the most haggard
countenance.

You can't ,convlnce me that the
world Isn't growing better. Even
fashion Is Betting the pace for more

1 conscientious living. Aa an Illustra

tion, It Is no longer nn evidence of spe-
cial god taste and breeding to regard
everything nnd everybody with a cool
stare of Indifference. It Is fnshlonablo
to give some expression to emotions, to
make no crtort to studiously conceal
the pleasure which Is felt nt the sight
of the beautiful or Interesting. In
fact, we seem to be coming to an ago
of enthusiasm when to repress senti-
ments of delight nt something delight-
ful; to be cold nnd sharp In criticisms
and unsympathetic Is to openly bear
the mark of affectation or lack of In-

telligence.
Tito woman who will not laugh hear-tlj- y

or weep, who will not frown or
smile much, will go down to her grave
with a brow which has never neclM
niaEsagc or electricity for cffuclng Its
lines. There never will bo any lines.
But what a cold, hard life, whun feel-
ings of grief or glndncs must not be
entertained lest they mar tho mask.
It Is so much better to laugh when
there Is something pleasant, to cry as
heartily over somebody else's woes; to
stillle at the world nnd to go through
life with a beautiful enthusiasm, a
capacity for enjoying goodness, beauty,
truth nnd a frank acknowledgment of
that pleasute.

The person who sees life forever sit-
ting In the sunshln" nnd crowned with
a halo may not have the superfine ear,
the over-cultivat- eye, the hyper-
critical taste which hca'i sees nnd
recognizes flaws In eveiy thing, which
has lost the Joy of enthusiasm; but
there Is n richer strain In the mere
fact of living, a dally renewed zest
that will recompense all loss, for there
Is a law of compensation which works
In the ratio of giving and receiving.
What wo send forth In the way of
thoughts, words, deeds, returns to us
In kind.

In meditating on the truth of this
Indexible law we cannot but be struck
with an awed sense of the responsibil-
ity we assume presuming to sit In
judgment on the other mortals In our
vicinity, and to estlmnte the gradations
in bhicKness of their own particular
sins or errors. How do we know that
In the eyes of One who ever weighs
these mntters from tho serene height
of Infallible justiee, tho little "white"
lie we told yesterday may not bo as
dark a blot on Ihe page of all records
as the hateful sin of another, at the
name of which we shrink In horror?
How do we know that tho bitter
grudge we have held for years against
one who has wronged us mny not
leave ns deep a scar on the fair face of
the fouI ns did some net of another's
which In our eyes was shameful? What
a precious comfort It Is that we are
not expected, with our limited, one-
sided point of view, to make an Irre-
vocable decision ns to the grade of
other people's fallings In the scale of
immortality. Saucy Bess.

MUSICAL GOSSIP.

The second concert of the course pre-
sented by tho Conservatory will be
given bv Mr. Ernest Gamble, a bnsso
of European fame, nnd Miss Miuda
nihil, pianist, from London, on Tues-
day "veiling, Dec. r,. It Is confidently
expected that the grc.it success of tho
Oodowsky concert v III be repeated at
this time, for these artists come to us
with tho highest recommendations.
Miss Katharine Tlmhermnn.of tho Con-
servatory, a warm friend and admirer
of Gamble, says of lilm: "He Is un-
doubtedly one of the finest soloists now
upon tho concert platform. He was a
great favorite in London when I was
there, and during the succeeding yoirs
ho has had nn Increasingly brilliant
career. He has a voice of great volume
and compass, which Is oxcpedlngly flex-
ible and highly cultivated. His havl-n- r

been chosen soloist at Trinity church,
Now York, is one of the many Indica-
tions of his merits as a thorough
muslrlnn."

MIs Maude nihil, who comes with
Mr. Gamble, Is an exponpnt of tho
famous Lesehetltzky of Vienna (the
teacher of Paderewskl), with whom sbo
studied three years after taklisr all tli
honors at the Royal Academy. London
Tho playing of this beautiful young
artist Is highly spoken of by both PattI
nnd Molba, with each of whom sho has
toured. Her engagement for Sernnton
with the famous basso ensures n con-
cert of the highest merit and alto of
pleasing variety.

'' " "
Tho organ ind choral concert which

Is to be given In Elm Park church on
mi evi-mn- 01 xnanKsgmng day, under
tho direction of Professor J. Alfred
Pennington, will be one of the finest
musical events ever given In the
church. In the choral numbers the
church quartette will be nrslsteri by a
chorus of picked voices, accompanied
by organ and grand piano. Mr. F. II
Wldmnyer will also assist In the ren-
dition of a sonata for piano and violin.
No admission fee will be chatgd, but
nil will be expected to contribute a sil-
ver offering nt th floor.

!l II II

The choir of tho Penn Avenue Bap-
tist church, under the leadership of
Prof. Haydn Evans, will give an oui
Folks' roneertat the church on Thanks-
giving evening. A very cholco musical
programme will bo rendered, and th
choir will sing many of the familiar
melodies of "ye olden time." Such an
evening of melody and song is emi-
nently approprlato to Thanksgiving
time, and this famous choir promises
a most enjoyable evening's entertain-
ment. Miss Imogeno Chandler, one of
tho most popular elocutionists of Phila-
delphia, will participate In tho exer-
cises and render several cholco read-
ings. The pastor has frequently heard
Miss Chandler recite before great
throngs of pcoplo In Philadelphia, and
ho gives her an unqualified endorse-
ment.

II II II

Tho following musical selections will

fk EsssIsLU

il' nP shoes
i : 14 For Women.

IV vW&w Cus,om Male

Every stitch ujU',, v, FT j)

In 'Eascfelt
-- the perfect shoe Is put there

with an honest Intent. The ma
terial used never varies from the
highest grade. Every pair sold
has made a satisfied customer.

Lewis, Itcllly & Navies,
Wyoming Ave.

PAM
NDURBC ST
E5S CELERY CO

CTH

Wasted Serves: Sustains Vitality: Keeps
!fcEr3S,U)B && tne Body Free of Morbid Poisonous Mat-

ter : Helps the System to Renew Strength.

Max K Abbe, 25 Cortland St., New York City, writes:
" About two years ago I noticed that nervous symptoms had commenced to

trouble me. I decided to try Paine's Celery Compound, and after using several bottles I

noticed that the greater part of my nervousness had disappeared, my thoughts had become

clearer, I did not pass any more sleepless nights, and I felt as young as I did ten years
ago, without having to stop my smoking."

Overwork, worry, or business cares wear upon the nerves, the vitality of the sys-

tem is impaired ; there is suffering from indigestion, torpid liver or weak kidneys.

Maine's Celery Compound sustains vitality, keeps the
body healthy and free from nervous exhaustion and Pain.
bo rendered tomorrow evening nt Elm
Park church In connection with the
praise service, which has "Thanksgiv-
ing" for Its theme. The service will be
laigely mu!al, the pastor belnir heard
In a short address only:
Crgun Prelude Allegro In G Snnrl.s
Quartette "Give Unto tho I,ord".. Bridge
Contralto solo "Kojoteo In the Lord,"

Shaeklcy
Trio "On Thco Each Living Soul

Awaits" llayiln
Organ Offertory In D Wely
Quattette "All Thy Works Prab.e

Thee" Pnttlson
Soprano solo "With Verdure Clad,"

Haydn
Duet for tenor and bass "It Is of the

Lord's Great Mercy" Moliquo
Organ Postludo In D Gilllmant

J. Alfred Pennington, organist and
music director.

11 11 n
Thf Boynon testimonial promises to

be a groat fucccps. Tho boxes and
loges haw been dispose! of to Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Fuller, lion. William Cou-
ncil nnd Mr. Connell, Colonel II. M.
Coles and Mis Hole, Mrs. Thomas
Dickson, Mr. nnd .Mrs It. G. Brooks,
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Blacklnton, Mr.

and Mrs. J. A. Lansing, Mr. and Mrs.
R. J. Foster, Mr. and Mrs. II. C.
Shafer. Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Schadt,
Mr. and Mis. E. O. Coursen. Mr. and
Mrs. II. C. Haiton, Air. nnd Mis. E. E.
Bobithan, Mr. and Mrs, J. Courier
Morris. The programme will bo In all
probability tho finest ever presented
to a Scranton audience All efforts are
being set forth to make It a fittinii
tribute to the unquestionable talent of
Mr. Bpynon, who some day will bo
nought for others than by his ft lends
at home. Thfre are very few things
more noble than tho recognition of
talent nnd of past ";rvlcrs. Voices of
far less promise than Mr. Beynnn'9
have been sent abroad and educated
nt tho expense of their home. Wo nre- -

jdlct the brightest fututo for our Mr.
Beynon and a paek"i house at the
Lyceum Dec. 7, Thursday evening.

I! II II

Tom Boynon will bo heard at tlio
First Presbyterian church tomorrow.
He will sing DePugho Evans' "Lead
Kindly Light," nt the morning service.

II II II

The music at the First Presbyterian
church tomorrow will bt? as follows:
"Te Deum" (Festival eb), Dudley

Burk Choir
Offertory "Lend Kindly Light."

Tom Beynon
Anthem "The Lord Ij My Phep- -

hord," Marston
Polo and quartette.

Trio "Evening Pravor" ........Llddlo
Soprano, nlto. tenor.

II II II

Tho Studio club, the ladles' chorus
under the direction of Miss Freeman,
held Its first reharsal of the season
last week at the Southworth studio.
They will meet every Saturday after-
noon hereafter, from 4 until 6. In con-
nection with the club there will be
given once a month "Composers' Af-
ternoons," when the programme will
consist of violin, piano and vocal num-
bers by one composer, together with a
short sketch of his life.

II II II

Miss Mlna Frank, of Carbon-We- ,

sang with groat success at Christ
church, Susquehanna, on Sunday last.
Miss Frank hos a charming

voice and sings with musical
style and finish for one so young. Her

teacher, M'ss Freeman, considers her
unusually promising.

ll ll II

Mr. John T. Watkins will oniclato
as musleal adjudicator at A ilkes-Bar- m

Thanksgiving day, the occasion being
ilte annual eisteddfod of the Dr. D.
J. J. Mason Glee society.

II II

Miss Edith Davis, a member of Mis
Julia Clapp Allen's advanced class la
violin, was tho soloist at the com-
mencement exercises of the Carbon-dal- e

hospital a few days ago.
II II II

Mr. GIpple, of the First Presbyterian
church choir, will exchange places to-

morrow with Mr. Beynon, of the Sec-

ond church.

HIGH SCHOOL GOSSIP.

The question of a class pin for tho
graduating class of 1900 Is exciting
much Interest. Several meetings havu
been held and yet no permanent pin
has been decided on. Many of the
boys who are opposed to the ti langular
shape pin on the ground that It re-

sembles that of a secret organization
In too many respects, nro opposed by
a certain few who are In favor of It.

The "scrub" will play the eleven of
the Dunmore High School again to-

day. This game will undoubtedly be
as successfully played us the one a
few weeks ago. The line up Is espo-- i
daily strong and the players In excel- -'

lent condition for the fray. The score
at the last game was 10 to 0 in favor
of tho "scrub."

Yesterday the unwelcome missives
telling the patents that the pupils hav
made below seventy left tho office.
Ma,ny of the pupils who received these
letters will return Monday resolved
In mind to commence the now month
In fine style nnd continue to do good
work.' Alio numuer of letters sent from
the Latin classes Is considerably lower
than that of last month.

One of the most enthusiastic de-

monstrations which has been caused
by the victory over any opponent took
plnce when the victorious old gold and
bluo banner was carried to tho plat-
form on Thursday morning. Mr. San-te- e,

of the freshman class, was the
standard bearer.

Tho game Wednesday between High
School and St. Thomas college proved
to be the best played at Athlotio park
this season. Tho surprlso of many of
the persons was extremely great when
It was learned that the High school
won the game. Xearly every one
thought It was well nigh Impossible
for so light a team as tho High school
has, compared to that of St. Thomas,
to for one moment hope for victory.
But theydld and so fine was the lino
bucking and end runs that they placed
tho ball near the goal of their oppon-
ents. Here Tropp made a successful
drop kick. The game was a fine speci-
men of strength and weight opposed
to skill and It proved that tho latter
generally come off as vlotors,

Tropp again distinguished himself by
his fine playing on Wednesday. Ho
was almost completely discouraged
with the way he was treated for his
bad playing on Saturday last. It la
said that he was oven on the point of
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resigning his position as quarter back.
But Wednesday he so completely wiped
out tho disjracp, If there was any, by
the way .n whhh he tackled and by
the way he kicked the drop and place
kicks that he has again risen In the
estimation of every player on tho team
and every pupil In tho school.

The school paper "Impressions," will
be on sale Monday at the close of tho
session. This edition will far exceed
the one of last month, as the editor
has endeavored and succeeded In col-
lecting an abundance of material. But
what will be tho use of tho editor In
trying to make the paper a completo
success If ho Is not assisted by tha
students? A new interest In tho pu-
pils toward the paper should be awak-
ened and by doing so tho paper can
be made one of the best In this state.

The regular meeting of the Literary
society was held yesterday, at which
a goodly number of the pupils attended.
The meeting was called to order by
the president, and, after the reading
of the minutes by the secretary, tho
report of the committee which was to)
see Professor vrant as to tho advisa-
bility of having Thanksgiving exer-
cises wns heard. The committee re-
ported that they had not seen Profes-
sor Grant yet. There being no busi-
ness to como before the society, it
was decided to have a period of parlia-
mentary practice. Mr. Kaun, of tho
freshman class, gave an exceptionally
fine talk on "A Typical German Din-
ner." lie was followed by a few other
persons, who gavo very short talks oni
different subjects. Tho meeting ad-
journed at about twenty minutes ot!
two.

Prof. Hughes Is especially Interested
In tho doings of the Literary society
Ho attends every meeting and aids tho
pupils In every way he cnn. Ho shows
deep Interest In tho society and haa
the respect of every member.

Funston a "Big Fool.
'A Manila correspondent of Coltler'a

Weekly tells this characteristic Inci-
dent of Brigadier General Frederick
Funston, the Kansas whirlwind?

Funston has a right to bo proud oj
his promotion in that thero js noth-
ing political nbout It. General Otis Js
exceedingly fond of him, and recom-
mended him purely out of iccognltlon,
for his spirit and valor. On tho samo
day that tho little colonel, who always
wanted to swim In a stream when ho
saw a Filipino on the other side of It,
was notified that he was to be a briga-
dier, ho was wounded In the hand.
When ho went to report to General
Otis for duty In his new rank his arm
was In a sling.

"Well, I was going to nsslsn you Im-
mediately," ho said, "but now I thinld
I'll have a medical board report on
that wound of yours flist."

With tho duo formality which tho
general respects In all things, a boardi
was called, and the board, gravely no- -

tilled Major General Otis that It
Brigadier General Funston were- to ex-
pose himself to the hardship cf nctlva
campaigning boforo hla wound honied
there was danger of blood poisoning.

"Confound It, but I was a big fool
to wear that sling," Funston said,, "l
might have known that It would gat
me Into trouble,' .,


